How to Register for Women in ECE’s Professional Mentoring Program:

Instructions:

2. Select “Register Today”, or click on this link: [https://gtalumni.org/registrations/mentorjacketsmentee2013/responses/new](https://gtalumni.org/registrations/mentorjacketsmentee2013/responses/new)
3. Complete the form.
   a. On the “Educational and Professional Page, scroll down and choose “Yes” when asked “Are you participating in the Women in Electrical and Computer Engineering (W-ECE) mentoring program”. See graphic below
4. Submit your application and pay the $10 membership fee to the Student Alumni Association

2012-2013 Mentor Jackets Student Mentee Registration

Social Media Information

- Do you have a LinkedIn Profile?

All participants are highly encouraged to utilize LinkedIn and join the Mentor Jackets LinkedIn Group. Mentor Jackets will post regular discussion topics on LinkedIn, reminders, and information about upcoming webinars, mentoring events, and mentoring prompts. As a student mentee, this is a great way to network with and learn from a variety of alumni.

- Do you have a Facebook Profile?

The Mentor Jackets Facebook page will be used to post reminders and general program information, and to post pictures from Mentor Jackets events.

- Are you a Georgia Tech Varsity Student-Athlete?

- Are you a student in the Evening MBA Program?

- Are you participating in the Women In Electrical and Computer Engineering (W-ECE) mentoring program?: [Yes]

- Please select from the below the statement that most closely fits the how you hope to benefit from participation in the Mentor Jackets Program:

Note, participating in the Mentor Jackets program is a great way to learn skills and to expand your network to help you get a job, but you should not expect your alumni mentor to give you a job or find one for you.